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PILOT NEWS
We had a large crowd at church

last Sunday morning; let’s keep it
up and try to make our church
and Sunday School larger and
better each Sunday.

Our pastor, Mr. Collins, and Mr.
Broome had dinner Sunday with
Mr. J. D. Stallings and family.

There will be prayer service
Friday night at the home of Mrs.
Elsie Williams. Come and be with
us.

Most of our sick people seem to
be improving at present.

Our farmers are getting discour -

aged. The weather stays so cold
and bad they can’t do much plant-
ing their crops.

Several of our young men have
joined the National Guard at
Louisburg and go over every week
to drill and get instruction.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Ray have
moved into their new home.

As this is election year we are
having plenty of company, as the
candidates are going about solicit-
ing votes. Say, don’t forget to
register of you care to vote in
the Primary in Franklin County.

The women have been working
right along as there were three or
more quiltings a day.

Miss Anna Burl Pearce has re-
turned to her work at Norfolk, Va.

Miss Jean Barnes of Bailey vis-

ited Miss Clyda White Brantley-

last week end.
• Mr. Shurwood Bedding, who is

in the navy, spent a few days at
home with his family last week.

PLEASANT HILL
By MRS. T. Y. PUR YEAR

Miss Reba Lewis of Randleman
spent Sunday with her cousin. Miss
Lucile Hawkins.

Mrs. Edmunds Horton of New
Hill spent the week end with rel-

atives here.

Miss Helen Tessnear and Miss
Margarette Carter called to see

Miss Elizabeth Weathers Sunday.

Mr. G. L. Puryear and family if

Wendell visited his brother, T. Y.

Puryear, Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Winstead of Wil-

son spent Sunday with her sister,
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CAKE
Always a favorite in ROYAL’S TASTE PARADE is
delicious, taste-satisfying ROYAL POUND CAKE.

" So light, and rich, and smooth-textured ... it makes
for a taste treat every time it’s served. And there are
so many ways to serve ROYAL POUND CAKE! Use
it as a base for your ice cream or whipped cream des-
serts. Or ice it with your favorite frosting. Indeed,

ROYAL POUND CAKE is so
appealing that the most popular
way to serve it is plain. Order

"
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“THERE ARE *SO MANY WAYS TD SERVE IT.”
“YES AND IT’S ALWAYS FRESH AT THE GROCERS.’’

ROYAL I AKINt COMPANY RALE I OH, M. C.
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Gordon, R. C. Moody, Odelle
Strickland, Neu Boykin, R. B. Sul-
livan, Wyllie Carraway, D. Bis-
sette, Wilbur Morgan, Eddie C.
Massey, Joe Hall, Loomis Boone,
George and Binnie Winstead, Her-
bert Holland, Mirland Price.

HONOR ROLL

Below is the honor roll for the
pupils of Miss Geralda Turnage in
Pearce School last wr eek. They

are in the fourth and fifth grades

and all whose names are given

made 95 or above in spelling.

Grade 4. Dan Perry, G. P. Per-
ry, Procter Johnson, R. P. Pearce,
Jr., Barbara Jane Perry, Lucille
Perry, Sarah Johnson, Pauline
Denton, Bettie Gray Brantley.

Grade 5. Hoyt Medlin, Charles
Pearce, J. W. Perry, Jr., Mary

Baker, Lucus Upchurch, Willie
Gray Pearce, Ronald Pierce, De-

lano Ray, Crama Smith, Rose

Privette.

BIBLE CLUB TO MEET AT

CORINTH-HOLDER SCHOOL

A commencement program has
been arranged for Saturday night,

April 27th, 1940, at Corinth-Hold-
er School, for the Bible Clubs of

the Glendale and Corinth-Holder
High Schools, which have been

taught this year by Rev. C. F. Al-

len of Zebulon. The program will
begin with a soft-ball game be-

tween the two clubs at 4:30 p. m.

This will be followed by a basket
lunch to be spread at the Corinth-
Holder School, in which all are

Jsked to share, by bringing lunch.
At 7:30 P. M. in the Auditorium
of the Corinth-Holder'School the
commencement exercises of the
two clubs will be held. There will
be music by the Corinth-Holder
Glee Club, followed by the address
of welcome by Elbert Price, presi-
dent of the Glendale Club. Two

pageants will be given by the Glen-

dale and Corinth-Holder Schools
respectively, on “John the Bap-

tist” and “Isaac and Rebekkah”.
A Bible baseball game w’ill next be
engaged in by the two clubs, after
which all honors and awards will

be made. The principals of the
Glendale School and the Corinth-
Holder School will be honor guests.

They are Messrs Crawford and
Cunningham. Other prominent

guests will also be present. There
are about 100 members of the two

Bible Clubs, which have had two
meetings monthly during the

school year. All interested are

cordially invited to attend the en-

tire program.

DAYLIGHT SAVING

Daylight saving time has gone

into effect in those sections where

it is customary to reckon by that

method during summer months.
First begun about the time of the
World War, it was inaugurated

for the purpose of allowing work-
ers to begin their day’s toil ear-

lier and get in the required hours
before sunset. Why setting time-

pieces an hour ahead is better than
merely announcing that work will

begin at seven instead of eight
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WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD

New or Renewals
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OVER 60,000 DEFINITIONS
32 NEW FULL-COLOR MAPS .
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125 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
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SIMULATED LEATHER , "*s*'
Herts the Ifutionary you've always wanted —yours M.W&3mi?»
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at a price so low that it is almost a gift'lt’ia1 3 1 2-page k , iLi&jMkMkA
giant of a Dictionarv that belongs in every home and */„¦„.? J / v^v
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office It » new just printed—completely revised and
brought up-to-the-minute. It gives you more than
60,000 simple, understandable, modern definitions. • SliDfifD Dfi LuXG Edition
And it includes a new, complete Atlas of the World
in glowing full color as well as numerous supple- Knowing that many readers willprefer a still finer binding,

® ,r . , ~ , , . , the publishers have arranged for a limited supply of a special
mentary dictionaries and tables that make this unusu- j*£uxe Editiofit bound 7n flexible, simulated leather, gilt-
ally complete Dictionary a veritable treasure house of stamped. It is printed on Thintex paper with gilt edges,
information! And yw can own this attractive, useful thumb-indexed for ready reference. Truly a remarkable

„oiftl value—and it costs only slightly more! You can own thisolume, practicmUy st m gift magnificent De Luxe Eaition for Only $1.98.

MON EY-BACK GUARANTEE)
Here’s all you have to do to get your copy. |

Simply fill out the coupon at the right and .
bring or mail it, with 98c, to the office of this •
paper, and you willreceive your New Supreme |
WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY, bound in rich j
brown simulated leather, with reinforcing
headbands and dust-proof tinted edges. This I
Dictionary must satisfy you completely or you |
may return it within 5 days and receive a full .
and immediate refund. You’ve nothing to lose, *
and a magnificent new Dictionary to gain ... |
so use that coupon NOW, before it’s too late! |

I p£j I want • copy of the New Supreme WEBSTER’S DIC- ;5^
1 T1 ON ARY ijaHie I have chocked below. ] enclose

I Ipg here If r— wto year to yen CII I) SsJ
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ACT NOW! AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT |

Lucile Winstead.
We are sorry Mrs. Roy Weathers

has been confined to her bed for
several days.

’ Miss Elizabeth Hawkins of Ra-
leigh spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haw-
kins.

T. Y. Puryear, Jr., visited his
sister, Mrs. 0. W\ Thorne near Va-
rina Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Phillips and daugh-
ter, Mildred, of Union Chapel,
were visitors at Mr. O. N. Phillips’
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Puryear and
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Puryear called
to see Mrs. R. L. Jones near Neuse
Sunday afternoon. We are sorry
Mrs. Jones is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Amerson
of Lucama spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Hawkins; also Mr.
Will Hawkins of Wilson, Mr. C.
D. Hawkins’ father.

Rogers X Roads
* n

By (MISS) MARGIE WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
spent Saturday night with Mrs.

Williams’ mother, Mrs. C. W.
Driver of Union Hope.

Mr. Hardy Lee has returned to
Norfolk after spending some time
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Lee.

Miss Oma Hinton of near Emit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Mecons.

Several people around here at-

tended the revival meeting at the
Methodist Church in Middlesex
last week.

Mrs. L. C. Williams gave her
husband a surprise birthday dinner

Sunday. A large crow’d attended.
Mr. and Mis. Carl Daniel of

Zebulon visited Mrs. Daniel’s par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Morris
Sunday.

Miss Octavia Boykin entertain-
ed a number of her friends Satur-
day night by having a social par-
ty. Present were: Doris Morris,
Dover Johnson, Margie and Ber-

tha Williams, Pauline and Elector
Lewis, Ruth Brown, Eloise Lewis,
Rosa Lee Wood, Victoria Whitley,
Dolly Winstead, loelene Hayes,

Geriline Morgan, Christine Mor-

gan, Christine Whitley, Oma Hin-

ton, Louise Murray, Agnes Hol-

land, Ronnie Lee Hall, Irvin Mor-
ris, Webb Kemp, Lonnie Tant,

Floyd and Orin Whitley, Robert
Strickland, Roland Hughes, Pres-

ton and Freeman Mecons, Breent

has not been satisfactorily ex-
plained. It is claimed that psy-
chology has something to do with
it. Farmers, however, have learn-

. ed that one can’t fool the sun, ev-

en with psychology.

NEW USE FOR MENHADEN

Down on the coast fishermen are
not too well pleased when men-

haden are the main catch. For-
merly these fish have been used
mainly for fertilizer and the price
is low, compared to those pre-
ferred for eating.

But since the war has almost
doubled the price of cod liver oil,
experiments made at State College
Experiment Station are of special

value. Dr. J. O. Halverson and
Roy Dearstyne have found that oil
from menhaden has about one-
fourth the vitamin A content that
is in cod liver oil, and may be
safely used as a substitute in poul-
try feeds. Several large manu-
facturers have already asked about
the menhaden oil and a new mar-
ket for the product may be devel-
oped.

CATTLE
Demonstration farmers o£ Madi-

son County are taking the lead in
an active campaign to place better
cattle in the county, says John S.
Hollamon, assistant farm agent.
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The domestic wheat supply in

1940-41 is expected to total approx-
imately 900,000,000 bushels, esti-
mated the U. S. Bureau of Agricul-
tural Economics.
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